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Panhel Sends Jelacic, Milligan
To U. of Maryland Workshop

Panhellenic Council voted Tuesday night to send Delores
Jelacic, president, and Helen Milligan to a Panhellenic Workshop
sponsored by the University of Maryland's Council on March 19.

Panhel was particularly desirous of accepting the invitation in
view of a similar workshop which the Council plans to hold at the
College next year.

Council also voted to allow the use of men in rushing during
the informal period which ends
Monday at 8 a.m. when bids may
be sent to rushees. Another strict
silent period will be observed for
two weeks after this time in
which no contacts may be made
with prospective rushees except
with those girls accepting bids.Nancy George, Alpha Xi Delta,
was formally installed as vice-president of the Council and Jo-
Anne Hobbes was appointed rep-
resentative to CORE. JosephineBihl and Louise Phillips were
named a committee to investi-gate scholarship reports.

A report concerning the regu-
lations directing sororities in the
Panhel-IFC sing was given by
Nancy George. Changes in theprevious rules set include per-
mission to use an accompanist
who is not an undergraduate andno maximum limit on the num-ber of girls who may sing for one
sorority,

Phi Mu Beats
Atherton II

Phi Mu captured one singles
and one doubles from Atherton
II in League V badminton on
Monday night.

Philotes won their doubles
game over Zeta Tau Alpha, 15-2,
15-3, and both teams forfeited the
singles. In League IV badminton
Alpha Gamma Delta emerged
victorious in both singles and a
doubles over Delta Zeta. Beta
Sigma Omicron won one singles
and one doubles over Alpha
Gamma Delta.

Alpha Chi Omega in League IIbadminton lost by default to
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Alpha
Omicron Pi won one singles andone doubles over Kappa Alpha
Theta.

Miss Jelacic asked sororities tohand in to her the reports of alldepledgings. The next meeting
of Panhel wilt be held in theDelta Gamma suite March 22.

Table Tennis
Co-op played against Simmonsin League I table tennis Tuesday

night and won one singles and
one doubles.Mary Cohen Places

In Second Round
Chi Omega also secured one

singles and one doubles win fromGamma Phi Beta.

Of Bowling Contest Continuing with table tennis,Atherton I in League 111 loot by
forfeit to Leonides. Delta DeltaDelta chalked up one singles and
one doubles win over Kappa Del-ta.

Mary Cohen, Penn State coed,
placed in the second round of the
Intercollegiate Bowling tourna-
ment held recently.
In the individual two-game ser_ies Miss Cohen rolled 325 for fifthplace, behind Charlotte Denman's

first place score of 339 for Indi-ana University. Penn State's to-
tal in the five-man two-game ser-ies was 1358 for ninth place. In-
diana University won this event
with 1567 points.

In December the first round ofthe tenth annual tournament washeld. Miss Cohen bowled 173 for
seventh place in the one single
game matches. Peggy Wedge-
wood was fix:A with 221 for Mich-igan State Teachers College. In
the five - man two - game series
Penn State finished in eighth
place with 1368 points as opposed
to first place Cortland State
Teachers College of New Yorkwith 1568.

Interelass volleyball was played
on Tuesday night between theseniors and the sophomores. The
seniors were victorious 35-33.Brooks, Forncrook, and Lyons
chalked up most of the senior's
points and Garretson, Schoch, and
Yougle were high scorers for the
sophomores.

Etiquette Survey
Closes Tomorrow

Blanks constituting the 1949
College Etiquette Survey spon-
sored by the authors of "Your
Best Foot Forward", which havebeen distributed to coeds shouldbe returned to the dean of wo-
men's office by noon tomorrow.

Miss Dorothy Stratton and Miss
Helen Schleman, authors of the
book which is based on some 6500questions submitted by college
students in 1939, are revising thepresent version and wish to in-
clude in the revision the etiquette
problems and social usage ques-
tions which students face on cam-
puses in 1949.

Penn State's total points for thecontest were 8.5, putting them in
eighth place. Stephens College ofMissouri was first with 32.5points.

The third and last round willbe held in the next few weeks.
Highest results of these rounds
will be telegraphed to campuses
throughout the country. Miss Schleman, now Dean of

Women at Purdue University,
acted as chief consultant to the
dean of wamens' section of the
Eighth Pennsylvania Workshop,
sponsored by the College last
summer.

Theta Kappa Phi
Beta chapter of Theta KappaPhi formally initiated the follow-ing men Saturday: Richard Bridi,William Brennan, Robert Clem-ens, Robert Coyne, Joseph De-laney, Joseph Filoromo, JuliusGranzosa, Joseph Higgins, Wil-liams Higgins, Ralph Johnson,John McCarthy, Edio Micozzi,James Patrick, Neil Polumbo,William Rieley, Norman Restaine,Robert Walsh, Thomas Wandris-co, Robert Ward, William Wha-len, and Martin Wozniak.
The fraternity also initiatedthree honorary members, Dr. Wil-liam Powers, Dr. Eugene Klier,and Angelo Vespa. A banquet inhonor of the new initiates fol-lowed the ceremony.
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Today's column is dedicated to
the "line-hoppers."

In case your curious, this club
is composed of too many coeds,
who's chief occupation is grace-
fully skipping ahead of their dor-
mitory sisters while they stand
in line for meals.

These "line-hoppers" are chief-
ly active at the noon meal, al-
though they often carry over their
activities into the evening meal.
They usually employ what they
believe to be coy strategy in car-
rying out their projects.

Techniques
The most popular technique

used by the "line-hoppers" is to
suddenly find a long-lost friend
to whom must be told very vital
news immediately. They start
from the back of the line, polite-
ly excuse themselves past the
other girls, find their friend, and
proceed to engage in a lengthy
conversation which lasts until the
girls have completely gone
through the line.

Other members of the club
aren't as subtle. They brazenly
plough through the lines, and go
as far front as their nerve will
let them.

No Conscience
"Line-hoppers" have no con-

science or feelings. If they would,
they couldn't help but hear the
comments from those unfortunate
ones not holding membership in
the club, and who consequently
have to remain in line waiting for
their turn to eat.

"Line-hoppers" have been a
menace to Simmons, Atherton,
and McAllister Hall Dining Rooms
long enough. We propose a cam-
paign to exterminate the organi-
zation from the campus.

ZTA Trounces
Leonides in IM

All four table tennis contests
Wednesday ended with the win-
ners each taking a full-house.

Phi Mu won every game in
their battle with Philotes. Yvonne
Worrell took her match away
from Smith 21-14, 21-9, and Lois
Van Vactor and Barbara Keller
teamed up against Marguerite
Naumann and Sharf to win 21-10,21-8. Philotes forfeited the sec-
ond set of singles.

Zeta Tau Alpha won against
Leonides when Virginia Diverbeat Helen Rusinko 21-18, 21-19and Margaret Rothermel wallop-
ed Nancy McCormick 21-8, 21-6.Helen Baily and Shirley Gauger
followed through by lacing AnnStork and Ruth Gross 21-6, 21-5.Alpha Epsilon Phi beat Sigma
Delta Tau, taking all threematches. Joan Green faced Sonya
Tilles and won 21-12, 21-6. Ber-nice Goldberg took two wins fromSarabelle Mazer 21-14, 21-18, butlost one 21-19. Marion Goldmanpaired with June Elden to beatSuzanne Halperin and Janet.Rosen 21-16, 21-19.Alpha XiDelta trimmed Delta ,1eta in a triple win. Joyce Cotterkept Jean Bower to a low of 21-2,21-9. Ronnie Mowles and Mary
Cohen beat duo Jackie Wengert,and June Kratz 21-16, 21-12, but
lost one 21-17.
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Judicial 'Dictator' Human;
Active in Chimes, Sports

"Many people consider a member of Judicial as a coed version
of Sherlock Holmes, but really that is not our purpose," stated
Elizabeth Taylor, chairman of the Judicial Committee.

She continued by saying, "Judicial's real purpose is to interpret
the dormitory and WSGA regulations set up by student government,
and to penalize women students who violate any of these rules."

Miss Taylor, who succeeded Berdie Berman as chairman of
Judicial this spring, is in ele-
mentary education and calls
Mount Union her home town.

A member of Kappa Alpha
Theta, she is also active in Treble
Singers; president of Pi Lambda
Theta, woman's education honor-
ary; secretary of Chimes, social
chairman of Association of Child-
hood Education; and a member of
Senate and All-College Cabinet.

The friendly blue-eyed, red-.
haired junior has many outside
interests. However, she places
dancing, swimming, field hockey
and riding at the top of her list.
She particularly likes riding, andas a member of the beginner classin riding, placed in the finals ofthe College Horse Show last
spring.

Libby Taylor

Chi Phi
Chi Phi will entertain Zeta Tau

Alpha at a tea dance Sunday.

May Queen Pictures
All Living Units must turn ina picture of their May Queenand Maid of Honor entrants by

March 22. Pictures may be 3
by 4 inches up to 5 by 7 inches.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

ONE HALF large double room eentrally
located . Call 4177.

FOR SALE

1947 FORD tudor sedan, maroon, heater,
new seat covers and tires. Excellent con-

dition. Beat offer over $ll5O. Write Mr.
O'Brien, 207 E. Park avenue.

I CAN SAVE YOU $lOO on that diamond
engagement ring you're buying. Call

Bill 216 Jordan.

SIX TUBE Stewart-Warner 2-way port-
able radio. Call Jim Faux 4819.

SEMI-AUTO BROWNING Belgian 9m.m.
(.880 Auto. Pistol). New barrel, police

registered. Reasonably priced. Call
"Gram" 2892. 7-8 p.m.

REMINGTON noiseless typewriter, recent-
ly overhauled. Inquire at trailer No. 16,

Jack's Service Station, 913 W. College
avenue, between 6 and 9 D•m.

WANTED

ONE REPLACEMENT for Nittany Dorm
Will Pay $25 cub. Call Dorm 33-16.

MISCELLANEOUS
TIRED OF conventional portraits? Want

emphasis on character or beauty or both.

The Lion Studio will magnify your Mr.tributes. 196 E. College, 7168.
LUTHERANS SECOND Lenten program

tonight at 8:00. Discussion topic for
coffee hour. "Practice of the Love of
God". Bring clothes to be sent to German
university. °

REPLACEMENT WANTED. Bonus of-
fered. Call Webb, Nittany Dorms, ext.289.

REWARD FOR return of tan cocker span-
iel, license 2820. Answers to "Buff' or

Buffer. Call State College 2001.
WALLET LOST on campus Friday morn-

ing. Contents important to owner. Find-
er phone Simon in Dorm 27-5.

LOST

I HAVE YOUR tan gabardine topcoat;
exchange for mine. Exchanged in Am.

Eng. Wednesday, March 9. Call at 504
Windereat.
LOG LOG duplex aliderule between Pond

lab and Sigma Chi, March 4. No 968•
054. Call Overdort 6786.
A. CHI. 0. PIN March 2 between Ather-

ton and Main Engineering. If foundcall 820 Atherton or extension 896.

A GRAY TOPCOAT, size 42, Saturday
night at Tavern. Finder call Sy, Dorm

1, room 16.
BOARD AND ROOM available at Marilyn

Hall, 817 E. Beaver avenue. Vacancy
for one married couple at present,

RING SUNDAY on second floor, Old Main
in ladies room. Reward. Call 208 S.

Atherton street.


